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WILLIAM AND MARY WINS FROM
YELLOW JACKETS IN DECISIVE GAME
DR. KING'S ADDRESS TRIANGULAR DEBATE
PHYSICIAN SPEAKS BEFORE Y. M. C. A. RANDOLPH-MAGON WINS IHE TROPHY
ndians Come From Behind in Second Half—M« rry 'Quaificaions of Good Physician" PointedOut—
and Geddy Score Heavily for Orange and
Black Final Score 29 to 22
William and Mary after having
lost five championship games, cam9
back strong and defeated the Ran-
dolph-Macon Yellow Jackets by the
score of 29 to 22. The Indians by
this victory dealt the death blow to
the Jacket's hopes of winning the
basketball championship..
In the first-half Murry started the
scoring with a couple of difficult
baskets. The Jackets soon overtook
this lead and the half ended with the
scare 16 to 11 in their favor. Waters
did excellent work tor the Jackets
during this period, scoring ten of the
sixteen points.
In the next half the Indians had
the visitors playing a defensive game
entirely. By the excellent work of
Murry and Geddy the Indians ran the
score up to twenty-nine while the
Jackets annexed only eight additional
points.
Murry, with eleven points to his
credit, and Geddy, with ten, did
stellar work for the Indians, while
Waters and Thomas showed up best
for the Jackets.
Tne line-up and summary:
W. &M. Position R.-M.
Murry 1 f E. Coe
Geddy r f . Waters
Robertson c Thomas
Crigler 1 g_._ Butterworth
Goslee r g Smoot
Substitutions: Stevens for Robert-
son, T. Coe for Waters, Scott for T.
Toe. Goals from field—Murry, 4;
Geddy, 5; Robertson, 3; Crigler,
Waters, 4; Thomas, 3, Butterworth,
2; Smoot. Goals from foul —Murry,
3; Waters, 5. Referee, Hargrove.
W1TCHLEY BECOMES PROFESSOR
MILITARY TRAINING
HUBBARD INTERVIEWS GEN. SALE
VolunteerCo.Uul3jecttoSp3C'.f;cReqiiirements—
BoardolVisitorsMustgoSecurlty—Ex-Cadet
or Army Officer Must be in Command
P. Lewis Witchley, A. M. '14 has
been selected as professor of pathol-
ogy in the Dental Department of
the Medical College of Virginia. Mr.
Witchley has recently demonstrated
the Spirocheta pallida of Shandin in '
tissue by his modification of fixing
and staining technique, and bas been
elected a member of the American
Society of Bacteriologists and Pathol-
ogists.
In response to the many inquiries
made to us relative to the progress
of the volunteer military organiza-
tion proposed for William and Many,
I take this method of explaining the
situation.
After a visit to the office of the
Adjutant-General of Virginia and
from literature furnished by thai
office it was learned that rifles and a
sufficient supply of ammuniton would
be furnished to a school having a
uniformed corps of cadets, exceeding
forty in number, having military in-
struction and a suitable rifle range,
provided the board of trustees would
file a bond to cover the value of the
government property issued and
guarantee against any damage be-
yond that of legitimate use. In con-
sidering how these various provisions
apply to William and Many we shall
take them separately:
1. We could have a uniformed
corps of cadets exceeding forty.
2. A person eligible to give mili-
tary instruction would have to be
secured by the board. A graduate
from a military school or a restired
army officer was suggested by the
state officers.
3. We could with little difficulty
procure the necessary range for tar-
get practice on the ground secured
by the proposed rifle club last year.
4. Will the board go on the bond
to cover inexcusable losses? This
would depend most probably on how
satisfactory an officer they could get
to be put in charge.
So the question finally resolves it-
self into the question whether the
(Continued on page 4)
instructivetoProspectiveMedicalStudents
—Doctor's Moral Responsibility
Close observation, closed mcuth,
strong rhysique and moral stead-
fastness were declared to be the
essential "Qualifications of a Good
Physician" by Dr. D. J. King in his
address last Wednesday before the
Y. M. C. A, The program commit-
tee could have secured no better
man to deliver such an address than
Dr. King, for all who are acquainted
with him know his skill and sincerity.
Dr. King spoke in a purely informal
way and at the same time in such a
delightful siyle that a listener might
have thought himself listening to a
tale of the Northwest told by Ralph
Connor. In fac% the speaker inter-
spersed his talk with stories of his
friends who had gone out into the
lumber camps and ranches of the
Northwest territory. In part he
said, '"It is a prf supposition that in
these days of scientific advancement
when knowledge of and accuracy in
every department of work is re-
quired. It is a presupposition that a
physician must know his business
and be skilled in his work. There-
fore, I do not intend to say anything
upon that side of the question, for
yon students know the academic re-
quirements as well as I do. How-
ever, there are other requirements
just as essential to a good physician
as the skill.
' 'First, a physician that would be
successful should be a man who
knows how to observe closely and to
see everything with its meaning.
This is essential in the diagnosis of a
case especially. Second, a good
doctor must know how to keep a
closed mouth, In the medical pro-
fession one sees many things, has
free access to the inmost secrets of
the family, and is the confidant of all
his patients. No man with such a
weight of responsibility should be
mean and unkind enough to betray
the confidence and trust of those to
whom he ministers. Third, the good
physician shou'd have a strong and
manly physique. His appearances
and general attitude often play a
tremendous part in forming impres-
(Continued on page At
Simms and Ferguson Win for William and Mary
— Affirmative, Fist in Two Gontests
— Ctmninghem Convinces
On la«t Friday night the triangu-
lar debate between William and
Mary, Randolph-Macon and Rich-
mond College was held.
This year the inter-collegiate de-
bate council decided to institute
the plan of having each team de-
bate on neutral ground. According-
ly. William and Mary sent a team
to Randolph-Macon and one to Rich-
mond College, while Richmond Col-
lege sent a team to Randolph-Macon
and one to William and Mary. Ran •
dolph-Macon sent its team to Wil-
liam and Mary and Richmond Col-
lege. The plan seems to work out
exceedingly well since it eliminated
the heretofore trouble of choosing
unbiased judges. It also added
more interest for the audience to be
able to listen with an unbiased ear
to two teams for which there could
be no reason for siding with either.
The question was: Resolved,
That Congress should Enact a Law
establishing Universal Compulsory
Military Training. This question is
one of the* livest issues before the
nation today and one of vital impor-
tance to every American citizen.
At William and Mary the students
had the privilege of hearing one cf
the best debates that has been de-
livered in Chapel for a long time.
Messrs. L. M. Latane and W. L.
Tiller upheld the affirmative side for
Richmond College, while Messrs. H.
S. Libis and W. K. Cunningham up-
held the negative side for Randolph-
Macon. The judges were Pres.
Lyon G. Tyler, Prof. W. H. Keeble
and Mr. G. A. Dovell. Their decis-
ion was unanimous in favor of the
negative. Messrs. S. W. Eason and
M. Moorman upholding the negative
for William and Mary lost to Ran-
dolph-Macon, while Messrs. H. H.
Simms and G. L. Ferguson uphold-
ing the affirmative won from Rich-
mond College. The cup will go to
Randolph-Macon, as they won at
both places.
The results with reference to the
sides of the argument show two
victories for the affirmative to one
(Continued on page 4)
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VOLUNTEER COMPANY
After consultation with General
Sale and an analysis of the require-
ments for establishing a volunteer
company at William and Mary,
Coach Hubbard states: '"The ques-
tion finally resolves itself into a
question as to whether the Board of
Visitors will secure an army officer to
take charge of the whole situation."
The introduction of military train-
ing into a college is far reaching in
its consequences and is not to be
restricted to a question of financial
backing. The securing of an officer
is necessary but by no means a solu-
tion to the problem. Although the
requirements of military authorities
may be met, which is hardly probable,
the exactions of the college should
not be ignored. Before the importa-
tion of munitions is begun the fol-
lowing questions at least should be
considered:
1. Do the majority of the stu-
dents and faculty want military
training in any form?
2. Would military training serve
for the highest development of the
Co lege?
3. Is the volunteer company the
best system to inaugurate at William
and Alary?
ACTA NOCTURNA
If the publishers of the "Acta
Kocturna" had continued their pub-
lication or had been more specific in
their first issue, their intent might
have been ascertained with some
justification for posting their sheet
on the front of the college building.
One number of such a vague
nature i3 never the resultant of
strong sentiment, or the appropriate
beginning of a clearly defind policy.
It seems that the would be journ-
alists were m?kiner an effort to ex-
pound the proceedings of the recent
faculty meeting without any knowl-
edge of the facts of the case. As a
result the publishers have not come
forth to claim their laurels, for dis-
torted facts like poison can be ad-
ministered best in the dark and
where the names of the offenders
are unknown. This bit of work is
significant, only because it indicates
the intent of a few to disregard
faculty-student cooperation, through
which our gravest problems always
find adequate solution.
"GARNER QUALITY CLOTHES"
"NONE BETTER MADE"
For MEN and YOUNG MEN
SI5.00 and Upwards
Come in and Try on the New Spring Models
C d^i^ T i I E SHOP FORCX: C O . , YOUAG AIJ5N
PRESIDENT TYLER AND DR. GEIGER
SPEAK BEFORE WOMAN'S CLUB
When in need of EATS AND SMOKES
Go to
CASEY AND SONS
Under the auspices of the Wom-
an's Club of Williamsburg, Pres.
Tyler and Dr. Geiger, of the College
faculty, delivered addresses in the !
Chapel to a large number of stu- j
dents and townpeople in the after-
noon of February 22nd. Dr. Tyler's j
subject was "The Man, George
Washington." He outlined in some
detail the life of this great states- j
man and soldier and mentioned some •
of the difficulties and trying ordeals
through which he had to pass in
attaining such eminent distinction.
Dr. Tyler closed with an eloquent'
eulogy on the character of Wash-
ington.
'Ihesnbject of Dr. Geiger's ad- |
dress was "The Infant and the Dif-
ferent Theories of How He Obtains
His First Conception of Religion.'1
Dr. Geiger presented a number of
theories advanced by noted psychol-
ogists and very patiently explained
each to the audience, showing their
probab'e authenticity by giving
illustrations to substantiate each '
theory.
Before, between and after the
addresses, the College Quartette
rendered several selectious appro-
priate to the occasion.
RAPPOHANNOCK MEN HOLD SMOKER
T. ARCHIBALD GARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
N'lHTHWttSTEHN MTJTTJAL, LIFE INSURANCE COMPANA
900 Tillies-Dispatch Building, Richmond, Via.
A Kew Agents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK
Richmond, Virginia
Capital $300,0C0 GO Surplus and Profits $1,700,000X0
Compare this "Protection" with Others !
Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of our
SERVICE and SAFETY for your funds.
illiamsbupcj
THE
,on?paijij
STORE
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc.
Students from Rappohannock after
organizing a club held a smoker on
the night of February 24th in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms in the Gymnasium.
After the appetites had been grati-
fied, speeches were in order. Several
men responded after beingsufficiently
urged. This was especially true of
those not far advanced in their col-
lege years. Games and telling jokes
added to the joy of the evening and
before departing it was decided to
make the smoker an annual event of
the Club.
FACIAL PRODUCTS
The face is a ferti'e. onen expanse,
lying midway between the collar
button and scalo. full of cheek, chin
and chatter. The crop of the male
facp i3 hair, harvested daily by a
lather, or allowed to run to mutton
, chops, spinach or fuil lace curtains.
The female faceial product is pow-
der, whence the expression, "shoot
!
 off your face." It is supplied with
lamps, snuffers and a candy box.
COLLEGE OF
WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
A Collepe, modern in equipment, and strong in edu-
cational efficiency, yet the oldest in the South and the
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi-
tiors. Healthfully situated on the Peninsula on the
C. & O. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New-
port News and Richmond. It offers:
I—Full Academic courses leading to A. B., B. S.
and M. A. degrees.
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of
teachers and superintendents for the public school sys-
tem. Scholarships representing about one-fourth of
the expense may be secured through the school super-
intendent by students preparing to teach
Expenses moderate.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar
X BERWICK
ARROW
%t COLLARS
arc curve cut to fit die shoulders
perfectly. \<) cents each, bforacf
<"l L I F T I i r . \ R O D Y & C O i ! N C r,;.>;:,
Jorm
GRANDY
The FLORIST
269 Granby St.
Norfolk, - Virginia
Quality and Prompt Service
C. Lumsden & Son
iIncorporated)
Fine Gold and Platinum Jewelry,
Sterling Silverware and Art Gloss
MEDALS
College and Fraternity Jewelry.
731 E. Main St. Richmond. Va.
J B. JONES CO. Inc.
Up-to-Date Tailors to Students
729 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
We Show in Brafferton No. 8
E. P. GRIFFITH
Photographer
2602 Washington
Avenue
Newport News,
Virginia
Flowers for AH Occasions.
The man who did the photographing
for the 1915 "Colonial Echo."
Anything in his line and at reasona-
ble prices.
Kodaks, Supplies, Developing,
etc , etc.
Special rates to students. Try him!
B.C. GREASY
SANITARY DRY CLEANING WORKS,
Clothes Cleaned. Pressed and
Altered.
Work Done bv an up-to date
Tailor. Try Him,
ACADEMY DEFEATS SUffOLK
AND OLD POINT QUINTS;
Suffolk High School and Old Point
Comfort College went down to defeat
at the hands of the William and
Mary Academy quint on February
27 and March 2, respectively.
The Suffolk quintgave the Papooses
a hard fight, but the home team
was determind as they had pre-
viously suffered defeat at Ports-
mouth. Toochim, for the visitors,
and Hudson and Decker for the
locals, proved to be the stars of the
occasion. The game ended 24 to 15
in favor of the Academy.
The "Old Pointers" on the home
floor Friday night were hopelessly
outclassed. However, they put up
an excellent fight throughout the
game. As this was to be the last
game of the season it seemed that
each member of the team was awake
and ready for his share at the right
time. Michelena of the visitors and
Amory of the Academy played well.
The final score was 40 to 10 in favor
of the little Indians.
Lineup:
0. P. C. C. Position W. & M. A.
McLaughlin r g Bozarth
Murphey 1 e Weikert
Myers c Amory
Barrena r f Hudson
Michelena 1 f Decker
Summary: Goals—-Michelena. 2;
McLaut'hlin, 1; Barrena, 1; Amory,
8; Hudson, 5: Decker, 5; Weikert, 2..
Foul goals---Barrena, 2. Referee,
Robertson.
INDIANS LOSE GAME TO
PARK HILL ATHLETIC CLUB
In an exhibition game at Norfolk
Saturday night the William and Mary
quint was defeated by the strong
Park Hill Athletic Club team 39 to 24.
The Indians played a creditable game
against this combination of ex-col-
ligians and were always close at
• their heels in the scoring line. The
I work of Robertson and Murry was
i particularly gooJ, while Long, the
former captain of the University of
; N. C. quint, starred with eight field
| goals for the Athletic Club.
DOLD BROTHERS RETURN FROM WAR
ZONE AFIER HAZARDOUS JOURNEY
"R-B FASHION PARK
CLOTHES"
TOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN
See the Nifty Spring Models at
$25.00
GARNER <V CO.
Sole Agents tor
Newport News and Williumsburg.
ESTABLISHED 1818
Elliot and Douglas Dold, former
students of William and Mary, after
, spending several months in relief
work in Bulgaria journeyed by way
of Austria and Germany to Holland,
where they set sail for New York.
After only a few months of service
under the Columbian Relief Expedi-
' tion the condition of Douglas Dold's
1
 eyes became critical by his exposure
to privations and hardships, necess-
itating their hazardous travels
through the heart of the war zone in
i order to return home for treatment.
Gel '£m while
they're Hoi!
What 1
Peanuts fmm
KRBNNEP.
MADISON AVEKUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
KEW YORK
Telephone Murray Hill 8800
We give especial attention to the Out-
fitting of Boys & Young Men
at Schools & Colleges
Styles suitable for Spring Term
are now ready in Sack Suits, Norfolk
Suits and Clothing for Formal Wear
English and Domestic Hats, Shoes &
Furnishings. Trunks, Bags
& Leather Goods
Our New Illustrated Catalosrui
Containing more i ha,n One Hundred l'lio'u-
graphic i lat' s vvIH be sent'on request
Lane & Chris t ian THE PENINSULA BANK
Clothing, Furnishings
and Shoes
We Handle the Walk-Over
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
FINALS SHORTENED
In response to the request of the
Board of Visitors for some plan
whereby the finals would not drag
over a long lap?e of time with little
interest, the faculty suggested con"
centrating the exercises into three
days. The suggestion was approved
by the Board and wi.l go into effect
this year.
This alteration will require a re-
arrangement of the dances, conse-
quently affecting the fraternities
scheduled to give dances at that
time. The Pan-Hellenic Council
recently met to discuss the matter,
but no definite action was taken.
As the dances do not begin until
nine o'clock, the literary exercises
will be held at an earlier hour in
the evening, finishing in time for
the dances.
IHE DIFFERENCE
Of all the notes
That're ever writ
The worst of all is
"Please remit."
Of all the notes
You call to mind,
The best one is:
"Inclosed please find."
— Memphis Commercial-Appeal.
attention given to
Student's Accounts
SANITARY BARBER SHOP
First class work is our motto.
If yoj are satisfied tell your friends,
if not tell us.
Near Post Office.
Geo. Williams, - Proprietor
University of Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VIRGINIA
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Pres.
Departments Represented:
The College
The Department of
Graduate Studies
The Department of Medicine
The Department of
Engineering
How doth the busy little girl
Improve each shining hour?
By chewing slabs of Spearmint gum
With all her jawful power. —Ex.
Tuition in Academic Department
Free to Virginians
Loan Funds Available, Send for Catalogue
All other expenses reduced to a minimum
HOWARD WINSTON,
Registrar
YOU HAVE SOMETHING COMiNG
if you have not met our
MR. BOUIS .
BURR, PATTERSON & COMPANY
The Fraternity Jewelers
Detroit, Michigan
Rolling Pin: "But where are we
going to get all the money?"
Potato Masher: "Let 's go see
Mr. Yeastcake. He can raise the
dough." —Ex.
! When you need Printing
of any kind, See
FERGUSON '
F>HO:VK: 111
E. R. Moore Co.
Chicago
Makers and Renters of Collegiate
Caps, Gowns and Hoods
Moore's Official High School
Caps and Gowns
Judicial, Clerical, Babtismal and
Choir Gowns
Distitbutors of Cans and Gowns
to the Seniors of William & Mary
THE WILLIAMS 3URG
ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP
First Class Work. Regular City
DR. KING'S ADDRESS
(Continued from first page)
j sions with others. And fourth, a
i strong moral nature is required for
the man who is to enter the practice
! of medicine. This seasons the whole
I man and makes him not a profes-
• sional man simply, but a human be-
, ing who wants to minis^dr to the
! needs of suffering people."
MILITARY TRAINING
(Continued from first page)
MRS
Pr.ces
G W. WILLIAMS.
If you want some-
thing Good to Eat
drop in at
NORMAN JONES'
RESTAURANT
Board will secure an officer to take
charga of the whole military situa-
tion. His duties would not be onerous
and he might easily do other work.
As a suggestion, why not secure an
athletic coach for next ytar with
the requisite military training?
S. H. Hubbard, Jr.
ENGRAVING CO.
ENGRAVERS I PRINTERS OF
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
MILWAUKEE W I S .
WILLIAMSRURG BAPTIST
CHURCH
Worship and sermon every Sunday
11:15 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Young Men's Bible Class 10 a. m.
Students cordially welcomed.
CAKESANDCAHDIES
Every thing for a Good Lunch
TRIANGULAR DEBAT!
STUDENTS
be self starters. Don't wait to be
cranked-up, take big strides down
Main street," k e e p g o i n g until
you reach the First National Bank.
Whittet & Shepperson
PRINTING
(Continued from first page)
USE THE
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Excellent Service to the W>st
Steel Pullmans C. & 0. Diners
Beautiful Scerery
For information addiess
Jno. D. Potts, Gen'l Pa«senger Agt.
Richmond, Va.
The Palace
W?s bu'lt for the William & Mary
too.
A clean, entertainment for your
leisure moments
You are Welcome
\l Makes No Difference
What your fa-
vorite game may
be, whether
Base Ball
Tennis
Golf
or any other athletic pastime, we
can outfit you from head to foot to
your entire satisfaction.
IF IT'S SPALDING'S
IN SPORT IT'S RIGHT
Write for our Catalogue.
fur the negative, the Randolph-
Macon team being the only neg-
ative debators to win out. The
argument of Cunningham was of
high order and particularly effective.
PERSONAL MENTION
T. G Pullen, H. G. Chandler, G.
M. Nickoison, J. B. Cook and B. W.
Woods were among those to attend
I the inauguration.
A. L. Lassiter and Dean Murry
spent Sunday at their homes in
Portsmouth.
Dr. Wilson has been in Richmond
several days, attending the session
of the State Poard of Education of
which he is a member.
Dr. Geiger l^ft .Sunday afternoon
for Washington.
Professor Bennett was re-elected
superintendent of the Williamsburg
schools.
It is reported that Frank Garnett,
the Indians' star moundsinan for
several years, will cast his lot with
the Richmond International League
Baseball Club this summer.
Due Blanks was mistaken for en
inmate of the asylum as he cross?d
the campus to the gymnasium baths
and narrowly escaped capture.
H. L. Bridges is in Gloucester at
present on account of the illness of
his father.
E. M. Tennis was visited by his
brother-in-law, J. H. Baker, of
Richmond, Friday.
hair cut by K L I> I S, the master
barber.
Dr. C. H. Davis
DENTIST
OKFICK
Peninsula Bank Building:
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
f a
RICHMOND.
Repairs and Alterations WorkCalled for
• i Specialty and Delivered
J.B PADGETT
'I he Tjiilor, Cleaner
and Presser
Work Done Promptly and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
< >pp. Casey's store. Williameburg, Va
State Normal School for Women
KARMV1LI.E, VA.
Splendidly Equipped for the Training of Teachers
Thirty-Third Session Opened September 21st, 1916. For Catalog, address
J. L. JARMAN, President.
F R A N K G. LINEKI N
Real Estate
In all It's Branches
Peachy Building Williamsburg, Va.
A. 6. SPALDING & BROS., Inc. , . „ . T~M
How was iron first discovered?
613 14th St., N. W., "I believe they smelt it."-Shop-
WASHINGTON, D. C. man.
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
H;gh Grade Candies. Cream and Soda Water.
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE COMPANY
Manufacturers of
High Class Athletic Goods
Salesrooms: No. 75 Hawley Street, BostoD, Mass.
Outfitrers to the leading Colleges, Universities and Preparatory
Schools throughout the courtry. Our pr.licy of dealing direct with
the colleges rather than through the medium of a local dealer repre-
sents a saving of from 15 to 25 per cent. Team managers should
send for our catalog and wholesale pricelist.
